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when installed and launched, winx dvd ripper platinum is highly-customizable, and it
offers a myriad of options. you can create an iso image, such as a dvd image (a.iso file),

an ost image, a vob file, a vob file with audio, a vob file with just audio, and a vob file with
both audio and subtitles. for cd/audio cd ripping, the software supports regular and ac3

audio. dvd ripping supports all region code dvd discs, with strong presets. winx dvd ripper
platinum (free version) is a simple-to-use and easy-to-use tool that allows you to rip and
convert dvd movies to various audio video formats. it's a full featured dvd ripper which

allows you to convert and rip dvd to your portable media device like ipad, ipad mini, ipod
touch, iphone, psp, android tablets etc. you can also convert the dvd to video file, mp3 file

and many other audio and video files in avi, mp4, wmv, 3gp, mov, etc. you can also use
this dvd ripper tool to convert various video files like mov, mp4, 3gp to dvd. first of all i

want to say, i have used a number of dvd ripping softwares but winx dvd ripper platinum
is the best software for me to rip dvd movie and convert dvd to video file like mp4, mov,

3gp, 3gp, etc. winx dvd ripper platinum allows you to batch convert dvd to video file
format and it's very helpful for iphone, ipod touch, ipad, psp, android tablet, blackberry
tablet, xbox and ps3 as well. it's easy to use and clean user interface. you can use winx

dvd ripper platinum and it's free version to convert dvd movies to many audio video
formats. you can use winx dvd ripper platinum to rip dvd to video file format for playback
on various portable media devices like ipad, ipad mini, ipod touch, iphone, psp, android

tablets etc. you can also play the ripped dvd movies on your computer. also, you can use
it to convert various video files like mov, mp4, 3gp, 3gp, etc. from various video sources
like dvd and videos like fb, youtube, dailymotion, vimeo, metacafe, hulu, baidu youku,

hulu, 2shared, youku, putlocker, vidtur, cts to mp3, wma, aac, flac, ogg, etc. in mp4, m4a,
avi, 3gp, asf, mts, m2ts, mpa, mkv, mov, ts, vob, m2v, dat and other video and audio

formats.
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